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own "peace preservation corps'
of not more than 15,000" men each--Desire StatesReunited With English Bride Chinese Armies

Ordered Merged
CHUNGKING, Feb. 25 - iA --

China consolidated her govern-

ment and communist armies to-

day into a single national defense
force, which in turn is to be pro-
gressively, reduced to 60 divisions
of about 850,000 men within 18
months. In addition, each prov-
ince is authorized to maintain iu

Expect Dormitory
Action This Week

Definite action probably will be
the state board of con-

trol here this week in connection
with proposed construction of a
new patients' dormitory at the
Oregon state hospital farm.

Low bid of $511,930 was sub-
mitted by Charles H. Schmiede-fckam- p,

Oswego, against an esti-
mated cost of $325,000.

Bids were opened by the board
of control last week but action
was deferred pending the return
of Secretary of State Robert S.
FJ&rell. jr., who was in a Salem

iiank Rohber Gels
5075 in Portland
PORTLAND, Or". Feb 25 -- ;p)

A lone f jnman got. $5075 from a
fritted States.. National. bank,
branch in rajt Portland today
and forced a taxicab driver to
help him escape.

Detective reported Bank Teller
Lillian Schmeer said a man with
a growth of beard handed her
a note demanding the "money in
that drawer" and thrust an auto-rrwt- ic

through the window jtrill.
Officer Kaid ihe muffed an un-
counted amount of raah into thep)r tr the Kunmin gave her.

Stockman First
Congressman
To File Again

Lowell Stockman, P e n d leton,
has the distinction of being the
first incumbent representative In
congress from Oregon! to file for
renomination at the primary elec-
tion May 17. His declaration was
received at the state; department
here Monday.

Stockman, a republican, is now
serving his second term from the
second Oregon district.

Other filings Monday:
Jack Lynch, Portland, republi

Muslin is named after the city
of Mosul, where it first was made.

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
; Creomalsloo relleree promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa
a bottle of Creomalslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way II
quickly allays the eougn or you are
to bare your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Iroacbirii

( V Til lit Seeing You"
with Ginger Rogers,, Joseph
Cotton and Shirley Temple

Co-Feat-

"Patrick the Creat
with Donald O'Connor

and Peggy Ryan

1

nospitaj recovering irom an op-

eration.

Pottery making-- is one of the
oldest forms of human industry.

You Read

I

To Pay Old
Age Benefits

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Two republican members of the
house ways and means' committee
declared today that ny expan-
sion of the retirement and sur
vivors praise of the social mcui --

ity program should be accompan-
ied by an end of federal relief
payment.

Keps. Knutson (H-Mi- nn and
Curtis (R-Ne- b) suggexted at a
committee hearing that states, un-

der an expanded social security
plan, should take over the entire
burden of relief payments to the
needy.

A contrary view was presented
by Arthur J. Altmeyer, chairman
of the social security board, who
said that instead of leaving pub-
lic assistance responsibility sole
ly to states the board wants even
more liberal payments made to
needy people and their depend-
ents.

Altmeyer gave the committee,
at the start of a complete con-
gressional review of the 10-ye- ar-

old social security plan, recom
mendations for expanding the
scope and increasing the amount
of benefit payments in old age
and survivors insurance."

He called for inclusion in the
plan of approximately 21.000,000
agricultural, domestic and gov-

ernmental workers, as well as
self-employ- ed businessmen and
farmers, now exempt.

Altmeyer recommended Inau-
guration of a new insurance fea-

ture, pre-payme- nt for benefits In
case of partial or permanent dis-
ability of a worker, and provi-
sions for crediting the social se-

curity, accounts of veterans for
the time they were in the armed
forces when no contributions were
made toward their social security
account credits.

New York City has 578 miles
of waterfront

About it in January's

Reader's Digest
JVotc Ks Here

Earl Shrere and his bride from Yorkshire, England, look ever the
family albaua abertly after ber arriral Saturday at the farm ef
bto parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shrere, aear Liberty. All were
geeete Monday at the Salem chamber ef commerce laacheoa, where
the women received flowers. (Stateemaa photo br BUI Seett)
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LLA"
The Amazing Waterproof Compound

Harold R. Muhs Co.
Exclusive Agents Marion and Polk Counties
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can, appointed to succeed Coe A.4
McKenna, who Is now state com-

missioner, for state senator, 13th
district. Multnomah county.

Angus Gibson, Junction City,
republican (incumbent), for state
senator, fourth district,! Lane and
Linn counties.

Troy V. Cck, Klamath Falls,
republican, for state: Representa-
tive, 32nd district, K 1 a m a t h
county.

H. T. Hesse, Hirisbord, republi-
can, (incumbent), for state rep-

resentative, fourth district, Wash-
ington county.

Joseph O. Freck, Portland, re-

publican, for state representative,
fifth district, Multnomah county.

Howard E. Parcel. Portland, re-
publican, for state representative,
fifth district, Multnomah county.

E. W. Kimberling, Prairie City,
republican (incumbent).: for state
representative. 30th district, Har-
ney and Grant counties.:
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2 Slides CIearel,
Coast Highway
Reopened Monday

Traffic on the Oregon coast
highway was going through. Mon
day afternoon, according to state
police, after being blocked for
three weeks by slides,
iSC slide near Manafnita which

had necessitated detour via the
Sunset and Necanicum highways
was cleared Monday afternoon.

The slide 12 miles north of Flor-
ence near Cedar Head tunnel,
which occurred Saturday, was
cleared Monday, afternoon after
stopping traffic since it occurred,
because of a lack of a detour.

Followers See
Peron Victory

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 25.-U- P)-

Col. Juan Peron. labor party can
didate for president, today Issued
a post-electi- on statement indicat
ing that "whatever may be the re
suit" of yesterday's balloting he
had no intention f abandoning
politics or dissolving his party.

Peron failed to olaim victory,
although his followers insisted
that he had won easily.' His op
ponent, Jose P, Tamborini, In a
Statement last night expressed
confidence that he had defeated
Peron.

Electoral boards in the capitals
of 14 provinces, in conjunction
with the armed forces, began the
arduous task of computing more
than 3,000,000 votes to determine
whether Peron or Tamborini had
been elected.

Too Late to Clifr
MODEL A pickup and Chv. eon

vortibio SMS. M University.

ENDS TODAY! (TIES.)
Gary Cooper

"ALONG CAME JONES"

CUrk Gable
"CALL OF THE WILD

- OPENS f:4S P. M. -

TOMORROW!
Barbara

Stanwyck

'e --X I Walter
Brennaa

"BANJO ON MY KNEE"

a E! 9

.mi.

ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)
SONJA IIENIE

"ICELAND'
a

Jimmy Wake
"SADDLE SERENADE"

OPENS 6:15 P. M.

Tomorrow!
PrimitlTe
Paradise I

JOHNNY M.

co-hi- t:

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
"CHEYENNE WILDCAT"

And "MONSTER & APE"

9 Injured in
Auto Crashes

Nine persons were injured as
the result of two auto accidents
near Salem Sunday. Mrs. Philip
Gregg. 1309 N. Commercial at.,
incurred throat injuries in 'a col-

lision on the Salem-Dall- as road.
She is at Salem Deaconess hos-
pital' and reported in serious con-

dition.
Three other persons in the

three-ca- r wreck were treated at
the hospital but were not kept
there They are Mrs. Edna Dunn,
1740 Lee at..; Lloyd Straw, 470
Hoyt st. and Thomas O'Brien,
340 E. Washington st.

Elva Potter and Louise
'

Den-
ning, both of Springfield, were
taken to Salem General hospital,
after a wreck Sunday ne;ir the
Kick Hack service station on
highway 99K. north of Salem.
Others hospitalized in the same
accident were D. J. Gerken, Sa-

lem, and Eugene T. Vaughn and
Melvin Cunningham, both of
Springfield. All but Mrs. Denning
were sent home.

DRUM CORPS PLANNED
Ten men last night attended the

first meeting at the Eagles' hall
of those interested In forming a
drum and bugle corps. Plans were
discussed and announcement made
that drums and bugles had been
purchased. Three or four instruc-
tors are under consideration and
selection of one is expected by
the meeting next Monday night
at 7:30.

REPORT I RUNAWAYS
Three 'boys were reported to

have escaped from the state train-
ing school, Monday afternoon.
They were thought by state police
to bo connected with the theft
of a car belonging to Earle Hix-so-

Hubbard, stolen about 7:30
p. m. from hi home.

ENDING TODAYI (TueiJ
Yvonne Do Carlo

"FRONTIER GAL"

Basil Rathbon)
TERROR BY NIGHT" i
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V- TV-

M en want to work.

Management wants to produce.

The public wants to buy.

The country wanta prosperity.

Yet food times have been held up by
an agony of strikes.

Strike breed bitterness . . . hunger . .
and economic stagnation.

For the sake of our country, let's change
this I Change it fast. Time is running
out!

Let's work out a way to get and keep
industrial peace and prosperity.

THE FIRST STEP

Isn't a sound national labor policy . .
one that treats workers and manage-

ment exactly alike and above all one
that is fair to the public . . . the first step
toward that peace?

Sincerely believing this to be so, we
offer this program for peace and pro-

duction and prosperity: W

1. Make employers and unions equal
in responsibility under the law.

2. Let Congress set the rules for genu-

ine collective bargaining, free from
coercion and violence, and then let gov-

ernment enforce these rules with strict
impartiality.

3. Provide safeguards for the publie
against strikes or boycotts arising (rum
disputes between unions.

4. Insure against strikes until all order-
ly procedures for settling disputes have
been exhausted.

Your representatives in Congress have
the power to establish this pattern for
an enduring and a fair labor peace. Let
them know how you feerahout it. Urge
them to act promptly on legislation to
include these four points.

Time alone won't bring industrial peace.
Doing nothing won't bring it. Positive
action is the only way. For your own
sake and for the future of our country,
let your voice be heard !
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CARTOON

Latent Nrwn, Flashes
Of World Events!

FREEI A timely, gutkiritaUv booklet ntitlei"Tk Public find In Jut-tri- al

Peace," givrs full detail of this progrmm, including specific --

tiont fir legislation. It is useful handbook for every ciiisen, program
chairman, or group leader. A postcard brings it. Address: National ' Associ-

ation of Manufacturers, 14 West 49th Street, New York 20, N. Y.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS

For a Belter Tomorrow 'for Everybody


